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This cartoon is only set aside the verdict of a jury
imaginaiy In the minds of the when they returned a verdict of
much less to appear at the bar of en who are circulating it.
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Whitley City.
FLEM D. .SAKTbUON
CONJUDGE KIBK HAS STRONG
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a collision of trains because
justice.
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APPELLATE DISthe case of Strunk vs. M>Tck, a
that Lum told her she wajs the jiiry, and was reversed eighF' M trial when the jury found
suit to place the name of the
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Lum Wheeler makes another
and did not decide it in time for RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Lum, the-opportunity is
WlUia, Sampson and Faulkner filthy attack on Judge Kirk.
making three mistakes in twelve much for the railroad company telling the things Flem Samp
ANNOUNCES HIMSELF A
HE WAS THEN US son promises to do if elected Ape 'the parties to appeal and have
Are Fighting for Second
He says he has at last smoked open to you to come clean. Will years against the citizen and to pay,
SUPPORTER OF PAINTS- ■
him out of his hole. Ha. ha. He you do it? Tell us in the next eight mistakes against the cor ING PASSES ON THE RAIl^ pellate Judge, bul it does not !the matter determined »>efore
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This
is
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record.
tries to make it appear
that
voring Fanlkner.
ready done while acting ns Cir-! During his terms as judge he
PELLATE JUDGE.
Judge Kirk causfed to be publish- know, who changed the record I Does this show him to be a Laboring Man?
the
ca.se
of
Williams
vs.
Murlebu.ed Walter Broyle. bec.«.c
Beter beware of these men. celt Jease ot hi. di.triet.
i friend to the corporations or
iast week's Herald the affi
He fails to tell the people that Broyles would not make affldnWinchester, Ky.. Aug. 1.—
Idoes it show him to be a friend They are not the friends of the
(Cincinnati Enquirer, July 29.) davits of several people showing phy.
• was called before the Ugis-lvit as to his disposition of the Hon, H. Green Garrett, of Win
people. They are deceiving you.
to the people?
that the public record in the WilVANOVER HERE.
Lexington. Ky., July 29.—Bas
Men who love fair play and
liams-Murphy case in which he
Stand by Judge Kirk who lature for things a Circuit Judge docket in the McCreary Circuit chester a member of the Rail
ed on information gathered by
road Commission from thia dis
should not do. and if some in- Court.
counsel wa.s changed so as
Roscoe Vanover, of Pikeville. decency in elections will stand never set aside a verdict
letters from leading Republicans
In one year he selected all the trict. has openly declared him
by Judge Kirk. H-2 has made vor of the laboring man during fluential friends had not come- to
to give to his client the decise man who quit the race for
and Democrats in various sec
and take from the other lit Appellate Judge was here this a clean fight—a decent fight— his service as Circuit Judge, but his aid there might be a different 'jury commissioners in McCrear; self for Judge Andrew J. Kirk,
tions of the State, "the dope" on
story
to
tell
the
public.
Icounty
from
this
side
of
the
of Paintsville, for the Repuhliand the people are for him.
when a verdict was rendered
igant his homo.
week. He say.s he did not sell
the primary' election to be held
These things are know-n to the ; county in which WTiitley City Ican nomination for Judge of the
Willi.s is not a factor in this for the laboring man he let
Lum attempts to say he did out to Willis in the race for Ap
next Saturday nina thusly:
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jcoun of Appeals from the Sovfight.
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for
Willi.s
is
a
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and
moat
alway.s
affirmed
not change or mutilate the re pellate Judge, but that
he is
Judge Andrew Jack.son Kirk,
thosc who reside in other sec-' This statement of facts con-'
Judicial District. Mr. C,nrvote.for Sampson.
Which
by the Court of Appeals
cord. but his
stenographer working for him.
of Paintsville, very likely will
isibly ha-/e not heard ofilnin.s all of the matters there„„ active part
swears he did. She says she was
If Vanover wanted to quit the
win the Republican nomination
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campaign ami it
present and saw the fluid used
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why
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not
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for'Judge of the Court of Ap
ally liflieved that he was on the
For the bent-fit of the public misconduct
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In conclusion the report says:
ij„t his declaration that
publisUng an article in
cured it. If Lum did it of court- out among themselves.
What
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^uppiirt Judge A. J. Kirk
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e the support of a numlM-r
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ing. on the bench of the big
prominent Repu
charges ment ioned. Every .voter and fair examination as may be
tettliary- Did anyone ^ver know sulted before he withdrew, We
Court at Frankfort. Judge Kirk
county and Clark will in
.should read thia before casting necessary to convince the imi criminal going into Court
not in position to say what
was the Republican nominee for
peaching body of the reasonable
probability roll up a large
hi.s vote
jand admitting of his guilt. Lum motive prompted him to be for
this office in 1912 to succeed
■Hie repori of the committi probability of the guilt of the majority for the Johnson county
lis a lawyer and he would never
Willis, but we do say he is
aa-used. THE TESTIMONY IN „„„
Judge Robert Miner Winn, ofjpublished in part below:
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Court of Appeals. You are ly
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tlcea law, enacted at the last,
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land the roads, and then get himTwo or three
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Kepublie» opening, hot that the losing side in a number of cases felt
Lewis “on the fifteenth day be h.d notice of the procedure and
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have been dispo «d of wHhin two
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tion as to the qualifications of Judge Kirk. He is known to
Lum Wheeler. Jeff Ward. Jim
Uwis has taken the poution
district. In eaci t . case this has
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Flem Sampson has sent out
sUtement that the raaroad com
HELPED TO DEFEAT JUDGE pany furnished Judge A. J. Kirk'
with a special train from Ash
KIRK FOUR YEARS AGO.
land to Frankfort when he made
fought the REPUB
•
Hie Urgeet Exdmlve Weekly Neww« Pnbltohei
the trip to file his expense ac
■
IB Easten Keatneky.________________
count in time with the Secretary
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HOME COUNTY OF
We publish below a statement
from th» Caahier of the PaintsBOYD.
------------------------------ CHAS. A. KIRK Editor._____________ _
ville Bank & Trust Company
------------- iToTPER YEAR STRICTLY IN- ADVANCE.
which explains itself. This is a
Has Never Done AnythinK for sample of the many faise re
porta the enemies of Judge Kirk
the Republican Party ana
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A Native of Ohio.
Read the sworn atotement be
low;
What have the c
account^ time. | Judge Kirk done for the Repub-1 g. S. WUlis who ie asking the STATE OF KENTUCKY.
RoaSTvunover filed his ex--lican party that entitles them
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^
expenses. &c with
Ifnnwn Judee'j..
____ qs-onUfnrt 1=1 davs!'"®^® “
against the
Secretary of. State, free of
Where'they
ir'l'i,
ht^n Rtrentrthened by'w"° ,u
neimarv
Vanoverch“''8e- That such intimation is

ta

campai^

,,

|off th.

th. rac.

sr;:r.rb..aL.sa..,

“p.*X bat hal pKlrk'V.ta'?

____________________
.t'le hi.s expense account in
i^pp^„gtg District afford to vote
J. A, WILLIAMS.
.__ _ ,u„a fr.i.Tveiirs-'''’^*’
Secretary of State the_^^ willis? He is the candidate‘cashier of the Paintsville Bank
heloed to elec'i;''ote in his district has been j
and not the mass-^ & Trust Company.
and defeat Judge'(iwindUng away until he is now
The laboring men of hisi Subscribed and sworn to hy
Klrk for Appellate Judge? DOES'about out of the running. Samp-j home county do not know him.] Ja_s. A, Williams, before me the
KlrkforAp^to
^p..,on has a.. job as Circuit
Judge; neither does he know
.them.
k.,. I undersigned, .u=„
____
this the ,31st day;
DESEl
iwhich'*thVpeople of his district-They are not for him. He is notiof July. 1916.
PORT?
____________________ elected him to last year.
Thisjknown over the district and is'
UERVIE STAMBAUGH.
Bi-ware of falsehood.-, that will job is good for six years. IF HE]considered by those who know j
Notary Public,
fourth man
be circulated against Judge Kirk is ELECTED THE GOVERNOR - be the fGo to the polls and ask your
;e, He is not in the r
on the eve of the election. These |wiLL APPOINT A DEMOneighbor
to
go
and
vote for
cannot get in it.
Ttports are now being prepared CRATIC CIRCUIT JUDGE
Judge Andrew J. Kirk. He is
and will be out too late for Judge SERVE OUT HIS UNEXPIRED
winner.
tebm
Kirk to answer i
TO
,..,.„.i,l...y t„. Ap
FOR SALE—ONE
lot
P.11.U Jpdk.. On ...opnl pf th. larp. are. .pmp<»ink th. abin,'!. »bld. ...nU.n, m... tb.m r..riy-l...
...t.r.,
This is the last issue of The,JOHN WHEELER^
Junction City, located in resi
Herald before the primary eiecdence section. Term? reasonaJohn Wheeler likes mud.
“ '"'”'’r™°tarn\'l'’Zrti’a*i'y r.M in U.T.i.ce and Marti., counti.-., Kentucky. 1 wa. ..lucul..,l in Ihc .,,mn,..n «,J..uk
For particulars call o
write Bertha L. Conley. Hager
s wiU be Hill. Ky.
AU kinds of false
r^oriaborer around the public works of the country-. During the last few country stKools that I taught 1 reiul iuw an.i wu>
circulated by the Paintsville Post
will nut him over, Everv voter'Circuit Judge.
exam nS tor law license in 1890 by Hon, Judge James E. Stewarl, ..f Uui.sa. Lawrence county, t.nd Hon. Ro and T.
f
ORDER YOUR JOB
Sl^Usburg Boyd countv. Kentucky, and was granted a license to practice law. After four years of hard struggle----------WORK BY MAIL.
composed
poll.* and cast their
The Herald office
does *Ul trv lalver, I was elected Commonwealth’s Attorney, and later was elected Circuit Judge of my dislr.ct, which
I he allowed the roads to get
^
,7fil 'rnunHes and tried more cases during my term of -.m.-e lhan any other Judge in the Stale.
Judge Kirk.
kind.s of JOB PRINTING at
Isuch a condition that mud --i,,,,
then send
1 was a candidate tor the nomination b-r Ai.in-.kue -tml;, • four years ago ami received the nomimilion. butafter
reasonable price.s.
We print
• inc the nomination the Republican partv .split resulting in the iiMniinaii.m of Mr. Taft by the Republican parly and Mr.
everything. Send us your
r
L L ihTC^essive partv and l.v reason of the unfom.-rnte spill iq the party 1 was -lefeale.l for the office by a few
ders. Mail orders given proi
and careful attention. Addi
tion.
The Paintsville Herald. Paintanomination f^r
[if.. ^,,.1 kn, tk how to sympathise wiih I'm men who go out into the field-i and
LET THE VOTERS KEEP ville, Ky.
f t
tl earn their living by the sweat of their face. If nominated and elected I protnis.- yon to do equal justice to all. and
THUS IN MIND, and brand
factory to earn their Mng b> the
^^
jf j
have the opportunity
falsehood* all these reports sent CERTIFIED LIST
The funniest thing of the cam-' muddy roads of the Wheeler adOF CANDIDATES. ”m«t "p“i™t yorwiil iiv. m. ym.r .Ppp..- Or tb,." p™i.»ti..n .».l Ih.t ,™ .ill t.,lk t. your n.iphbor. und fr„ni. and
out on the eve of the election.
paign is a poster sent out by ministraUon.
ask them to go to the primary election on August .'.th and ca.sl their vote.s for
They show on their face lhatj j
p
Secretary
e
has
said
that
he
Sampson’s campaign manager. ’
With kindest personal regards. 1
Jen Ward, in whirh h, ,ay. |rllll b-» lb. polllM b« Mb,™ they are false.
|of State for the Commonwealth
Very truly y.mra,
"Vot. tor Samp... and hav.bf boon.t, notwithkl^dmi
Hiese enemies of Judge Klrklof Kentucky, hereby certify that
”
Thcithe
fact
that
he
received
the
ybur ca-ses tried by a jury.” The jthe
iwllld..nylbmiloio»htavol.|‘>” “”™‘'
Court of Appeals doe.s not have enor
BE ON VOl'U
„o,lfl,.li,„
o ipry. Moat any arhool boy ;l" a race for Circuit Judge i
THE DIRTY
FAI-SEHOODS |
declaration as candidates for
v«ii this.
this Sampson-set
Samnaon-setithia district.
«.=n tell you
isessing rail- WILL BE CIRCULATED.
jij,e various public offices hereinaside a case that was tried by a - H.s answer to
never been
jury in which a poor laboring road passes
hi
Judge Kirk is a winner in the | after indicated, whose notificaa received
a verdict and Publ
Published by him. When he
fnr AnneQate Judge and hi«it‘^"»
declarations are ree want him to tell
****
quired by law and such as have
Sampson set it aside twice. What
Ibeen filed in the office of said
is the use of having a jury if.^'by betook a case from
ISecretary
of
State, and which
th. vordlrt. or. M ..id.,
;i »ry wMI. h. .-a, Cooniy Judy.
for Willis is a half vole
___________________
when the widow Boyd sued the
No judge can do his duty with- Irailroad company for killing her again.
T...

I

.

§sSISiS=W'52^=

out making enemies of a certain only cow. This pi«r woman lost
class of people.
Judge Kirk her only cow.
THE PEOPLE
ahould-bc commended for the ,ARE NOT FOOLED IN JOHN
enemies he has made.
jWHEELER.

Ki^k M^es
FLOYD COUP MEN Judge
Sworn Statement
ENDORSE JUDGE KIRK
As to Fakehoods Being Circulated by
Lum Wheeler and John Wheeler’s
Little Paper, the Post.

Iwin P. Morrow
Endorses A. J. Kirk

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :jhi* law training and aervice I
JUDGE KIRK GIVES ONE
^ {can say that he is well quaUfted,The undersigned takes pleasIn order to Injare the good nsme of Jodee Andrew J, Kirk,
MONTH OF HIS TIME TO
lire in endorsing the candidacy]
the ftepBUican Bomlnatlon for Appeliale Jodfs. Lum and Us bnitlier
of the Hon. A. J Kirk for Judge fPPellate <^urt. 1 have no feel- John’s UUIo paper have t«en drcUallnf • report that Jndie Kirk had MORROW’S CAMPAIGN
---- other caqdi-i recelred aoMr la his mea for AppeUate Jndte. Tkaee tUnekoode <a i
ottheS«.»tl. Appdl.1.
*1^"" “y
AND IS HIGHLY COM
pan of the Po« only shows how far some men vU So In <wder to try
■ OI«. I tavpttowpJudj. Kirk
) n nsepeoted and honorad eltlsan.
MENDED BY THE REfor mM. thu. Mtoon you.,
^
ewom stateam from Judse Kirk which wU^^^at r
PUBUCAN CANDl.
diaioj M. irm of office which
^ ‘tf”' “
STATE OS KENTUCKY,
he »rved thi. judieUl di.Mrt
DATE FOR GOVOF JOHNSON, m:
ee ProeecoUhg Attorocy, ertd .r
' h™>«o” COUNTY
ABUiit A. J. Kirk tutes that h* has bMn litfermcd thst an sditarll
ERN<NL
leter dodge of Ihie. JodlcW Mio
‘I'* '“•‘n* ■a published In a paper csllsd ths PalnUvIlIc Feet. %
B.Whf"
.........................
trict. He wu a feorle.. pro.e-lj,'*''™ “ " !'•'
eWr. eble end efflcieot, upright
W| » hoe and ^ stance tl
Judge Kirk is the only candi
Judge and wa, applauded
Ihc uouiinaliou of said SJJOa The sifiant asye that’
sUUment la falsa and untrue; that he
date for Appellate Judge that
the able mauner in which he euea^ially do I he.
net received ene penny er
went out in the field last year
l»er directly er Indirect
sc net received
erclaed the dutiea of each of
I* ‘‘'>™ '»’
and made speeches for Ed P.
s from any sourca except
sUd office,. In toy iudgmeut he
i said sUtemen; In said pa
Morrow, Republican candidate
ia highly efficient and qoalilied
for
Governor. He gave his time,
Appellete Jue
for the position he now seeks as
"
paid his own expenses and vis
Judge of this district, worthy' I therefore heartily endorse
ited & large number of counties.
I. Kirk, thie the 17th

Clearance

Sale

I. J. WHEELER,
jblle Jehnsen Ceunty.

pie. that he will render iustice:
alike to all classes. He was and ;
is now highly re.spected as an
officer and among the different !
candidates, none are more emi- To

'*7.
WILLIAM DINGLS-

Read the following letUr from
Mr. Morrow which explains it
self:
Somerset. Ky, June 30. 1916Judge A. J. Kirk.
PRE8ENT COUNTY OFFICIALS ANO EX.OFFICIAL8 OF JOHNSON
My Dear Judge Kirk:
COUNTY ATTEST TO THE 0000 CHARACTER AND QUAL
IFICATIONS OF JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK, CAN
in receipt of your letter
DIDATE FOR APPELLATE JUDGE.
which you advise me that it
We publleh belew tr
ei^ounty '®
rumored by various
es ef ths present, as
end Olstrict ofnelals of Jc
Csunty whe hsve t w P «f prtiss f.
parties thst you did not rendviKirk. These i.
Judge Kirk l«r years and art In a paalllan
faithful and efficient service
fitness fer th sMee hs aaeks. It shewa that Ma friends
in my race for Governor of Ken
re supporting
ES for Appsllats Judgs:
tucky.
TO WHOM
MAY CONCERN:
In reply. I am more than glatl
Tlie underBlgned take pleeiiure In MteBtlnc to ttae ebnrncler and
aUndlD* of Hon. Andrew J. Kirk, end bla auoee for Judge of tbe Court to sute THAT THIS REPORT
* Appeals. I.ivine here with bim at our neighbor, knowing bln day by IS UTTERLY WITHOUT ANY
day, and haviog observed
■ aa Cpculi Judge, we apeak with full FOUNDATION.
I HAD NO
knowledge of bla worth. In bla private life be la m Dodel, morel, upright
tlUiea -alwaya on the aide of progreaa and the thlnga that bare for Ihetr MORE I.OYAL OR FAITHFUI.
ob>uci tbe uplin and betterment of the people. As a lawyer be la able SUPPORTER THAN YOURhonaat and aggreaalve. Aa a Judge of the Circuit Court he waa not ex S^F. You gave to my ramcelled In the Stale, being Jual. Impartial, capable and Bnn for tbe rlgtau Irsign B whole month of yoiy
found him at all ilmea In the front In advocaUng right, tualke: time covering some of the hardand progreae.
Our people ar
n becauae they know him and our county and est territory in all Kentucky,
and defraying your o’at ex
the Sandy Valley
1 give blm an c
The people of
dlalrlct will bonor tbemielvea u
penses. These services \t ere of
with election o tbe Court of Appetle. We feel coutldeat they wilt all
the greatest possible value to
FRBD A VAL’OMAN, Chunty Judge of Johnaou County.
me and I am deeply grateful for ' 'f*
SAM STAI'LETON, County Attorney Jobnaen County
Ihim. If your »dvic-j to the'
GEO- W. SPEARS. SherlB Johnaon Co.. Chmn. Hep. Co. Co
Campaign Committee to send |
SHERMAN TRIMOLE, Jailer Jnbnaoc Counly.
apeake-y into Martin county hbd •
BEECHER STAPLETON, Clerk Johnaon County Court
DON C, VAN HOOSE, Clerk Johnaon Circuit CoufL
been followed I am convinced
KilED MEADE. Supt. Schoole Johnaon County
there would have been no falling
” B. CONLEY. Maeter Commlaaloner Jobnaon Circuit C
'f'
NOAH VAN IT008E, Truatae of tbe Jury k'und and Bx-Jaller off in that county,
feel that statement aa to f^\
II. 0. RICE. Ei-Tounly Judge Jobnaon County.
your loyalty and your services
H. C. H, CONLEY, Police Judge of PeIntavUle.
K. P. BLAIR, Ex-fhalnnan Rep. Com, and ExCIrcult Qark.
due you, not only for inyJAMES MELVIN, Chief of Police of PalntavlUe
salf. but for the party for which
n. J. WHEELER. Ex Maator Commlieloner Johnaon County
you rendered the service.
No
.. PIXON, Ex-Coumy
Republican
all Kentucky gave
me a more undivided support
WILI.IE GREEN, Depuly Bhorltf Johnaon County.
than yourself.
......................................
W'ith kindest regards. 1 am
GREER, Ex-Itcpreaentallve SSlh Lcglalntlve DIaL
Sincerely vourtt.
FELIX FYFFE, Depuly Sheriff Johnaon Cfounly.
EDWIN P. MORROW.,:
FRANK fACniLL. Dc-puiy Sheriff Jobhaon Counly.
BRYANT FANNIN. Deputy County Court Clerk.
Have you noticed how all the'
J. W. WALKER. Ex-County Judge Jobnaon County
JOHN M SPRADLIN, Maglalreie Jobnaon Counly,
candidates are fighting Judge :
GEO. H. ri.AY, Ex.Police Judge PaIntavlUo
Kirk? They all say Judge Kirk ■
ELUAH MOLLETT. Deputy Sheriff Jobnaon County.
is the strongest man, and all
are fighting him.
'

Prestonsburg. Ky.,
July 20. 1816the Republican Voters of
nently qualified in every respect
Floyd County:
for the discharge of the duties
I am taking the
privilege,
of said office, and to those who
do not pur.ou.Ily know him ,
the courtcy
of the
take pl,..urc lu making tho ..iP"”!*"'* HcruW. to e»p,o„
hove .tutemeut.
I"*'
™'
your. „ry truly,
RFpublicans of our CounWILL H. LAYNE. I
------ty and Hsewhero may well feel
Prestonsburg. Ky.. July 20. ’16 proud of tbc hone.«t. capable and
To the People of Floyd'county ;
list of men who are
letter lo
to sav
say lOi---------“ .........
themselves
iI write
vfuic this
uiis leuer
....... as candl—
you that I have been intimately 1''**^^'^°*'
and personally acquainted with'*^® Court of Appeals.
It is
Judge A. J. Kirk of Paintsville,
RepubliKy., for more than 20 years. ] ,fans of Kentuck.v, and of the
knew him as a struggling voungi^®‘‘°"Public office
lawyer when he came to the bar.
number as are
I afterwards knew him ns Comworthy for
monwealth’s Attorney and Cir'“'el'- There are
candidates. Fverything
cuit Judge of the Old 24th Judicial District, of which this county
^ ^el'^ve it the duty
was orginally a part. Mv
support
ness pursuits gave me ample "
Sandy man.
Of course,
opportunity to frequently come
^ truthfully, charged
in contact with Judge Kirk as
the . candidates
a public official, and it affords me
slimiest degree
pleasure to sav that through aH »nfiuenced by ofitside interests,
my deaHngs with him in the ca"■
bounden
pacity of a public officer he was
citizens to administer a
>" considerate and kind and uni-«formly just and courteous. I,
of kinship or any other
believe he is an honest man, and
Floyd cotinly has no eandihis years of experience
dicial officer in the c.-ipacity of dale, therefore, in my opinion it |
behtxive.s u.< to cast our lot with
Commonwealth’s Attorney
our Bto Sandy men who
Judge of the Circuit Court, in
lead in this race. I feel
my opinion. Has qualified him to.
make a capable and able Judge there should be no division aof the Kentucky Court of Ap mong us. Judging from reports !
peals. to which he now aspires, throughout the District it ap
and I am writing this letter to pears that Judge A. J. Kirk has
large following in each one of
say to 'ail my friends, and to all
those who may have occasion to the counties of the District, of
which no other candidate can
read it, that I believe
hi
boa-st. He wqs defeated four
worthy of the suffrage of
years ago by a division of the j ministers, business and professional men of paintsville
people and that if elected,
Republican party, and owing to !
recommend judge kirk to the voters of the
believe he will be. that
seventh appellate district.
service on the Appellate bench thi.k misfortune he desen-ea the j
will not only do justice to the favorable consideration of his |
people but with honor and cred Republican brethren. There are .
,,noro people ere not per«,n.uy .cqueluied w‘b bim
it to the Mountains of Kentucky about isno Republican voters in The following endoraement from Ibe MINISTERS. BUSINESS AND PRD
d JobnauD CPBEtr. apaaka f<
and especially to the Big Sandy Floyd coontj* and by a united
Valley. He has held courts in effort we can win this nomina
every county of the Big San^ tion for our neighbor and friend.
« aJI well a
Valley, and I believe that the Judge Kirk
people of this section ought to
m for yeara. bave Imch ctoaely aaaoAated with blni and bare bad tbe
He has served as Judge and
Ileal
opporlitBUr
to
observe
hla
condnet,
bla
life
aod bla ebaracier. He
vote for him, as his chances for Commonwealth’s Attorney, and
a geiillamajt ol the bigbeat atandlog and character both aa a lawyer and
election, as I see it. are far bet- no man can truthfully assert that
citizen. He la Joal, upright, fair, honeat and Impartial, aod any reporta
•ter than any other Big Sandy he has, as an official, ever turn to the contrary are falae and unfounded and are raaenied by tbe people of bla
candidate.
ed a deaf ear to the appeal of the
and county. Judge Kirk baa been a modal cUixoo. alwaya
I have held public office eiVr oppres-sed and needy who sought giving freely of bla time and meana to tbe betterment and nplIR of bla
fellowmao. Rrgardleaa of polltica we recommeod htm at a man emlnenay
(Aigh myself to know that nq justice at his hands.
diaallfled
tbe high and Important offlee of Appellate Judge
, mao. however great tw wise he
I write this not in opposition
JA8. W. TURNER, AaaL Caablar PalntavlUe National
■y war^ho; »fl
pf sstisfying to either of the other candidates,
K. S. HOVI’ES. Auorney-tl-law.
^8
of all the people, and because I would cheerfully sup
JOHN H. PRESTON. HerebUL
of you may feel aggrieved port either of them if nominated.
J. H. HOLUROOK. H. D.
W. T. ATKINSON. M. a
at Judge Kirk over some official I feel justified in requesting that
JOHN E BUCKINGHAM. CnahJer Pninlavllle National BanL
act of his while Commonwealth’s every Republican voter in Floyd
JAMES W. AUXIER, President Pafsixvllle Grocery Company.
Attorney or Circuit Judge, and county rally to the support of
O. J. CARDER, Pastor Wetbodlal Epiacopal Cbnrtb.
I Plead with you that yom^lay Judge A. J. Kirk.
H. O. 80WARDS, Pastor Hays Memorial Churcb.
aside these differences in4
a. J. HARRIS. Pastor United Bapllat Cbnrcb.
Respectfully,
J. A. WILLIAMS. Cashier PalnurUle Bank A Tniil Co.
that you may 8UK»rt youF
EDWJtRD L. ALLEN.
H. 8TAMBAU0H, AaaL Canbler Palnlwtlle Bank A Tnut O
ihbor
^ighbor and friend. I h^ve a)WINFREY MEEK. Pastor River United Baptlgt C^rcb.
w»ys btlleved fti supporting
J.
U PATTERSON. Preildeot Btg Sandy Hnrdwnte Coynur neighbor when he is worthy JUDGE KIRK WILL WIN.
H. C. WHEELER. Preeldant Wheeler Oroeery Co.
'
and it has been the practioe of
L. WHEELER. Becretery Wbeelnr Gracerr Co.
a
H. WHBELBB. Treenrer Wheeler Oroeery ^
Judge
Kirk
wfl]
carry
every
iwiHqjtodo
J.
M.
WHEELER.
Of
the
Wheeler
Oroowy
Oa
i
I
^nty In the Tenth CongressMILFORD ARMS, Attwoey-Ot-low.
youu-i «j.Wa Ww. ^ jSkt, &1B] District In the Ninth
8. W. PARTEB. PMtor ElMioiMiT Bepttat OtMOh.
District he will
C. A. ATKINBON. AUoney«Uiv.
carry every county but Boyd
J. M. TRIlfBLB. HerehenL
and t% this county he
J. FRAJOC ATKINBON. Bx-Cotmly Jo4c| KagolBa Cotuity.
'OBO. C PERRY. AUoraey«|.Uv nod EECooaty Comi C^rk.
large vote. In the Seventh and
» Et-SapL .teboob
Co.
^
rg. Ky.. July 26. '16 Eleventh Districts he wiU

<!
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A

Votwa of the Sevrath
e Dstriht of Koitucky:
[ desire to say on behalf of
UM Hon. A. J. Kirk, who la a

cflive. a large vote. AH' candldated say the race is between
that particular candidate and
Judge ^rk. • The field 4 against

B ud have been for A leStf
.fifteen yean, know that
St h> is a
the Uw to aU alike.
good lawyer, was Our Common- The
is toe Isw and toe Judge
I -VwKh's Attorney, later our'Cir- that will lean one way will in:-MR jDdga and know that he haa varislbly bend the other. Keep
-^ on tlw Cartolt. ' ’ ’ ^ in mind. Vote 2br Jodgp

Ol'R GLE.tRANC'E S.\LE will begin Augu.st 1 and continue
through the month of August. Every dollar’s worth of seasona
ble merchandise in our store must be sold. Nothing will be card over till next sea.«on.
This is the ( learance Sale that enables you to purchase
many lines of merchandise that may be used and worn this fall.
Do not fail to come where you
at very low prices. Great reductions in Men's Furnishings for
warin weather wear.
We arenot giving prices here but want
you to come and see our high-grade Shirts and Underwear.

County Officials Endorse KiA

a H. BTAFTOm^iy^;^ *

I. BTAITOIUL t____
N. n-AX.«t tbo Snb
Opi
E. V. (XmLET. IL Ik
O.
M.WiLB«?N.O™5te.
EUGENE HAOEB. HorAnit
J. K. WBUA AtMBVLINK U<X. HaicbuL

CO.

.

>r<

'f'

MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS,
MEN'S NECKWEAR.
MEN’S HOSIERY.
MEN’S STRAW HATS.
MEN’S LOW SHOES IN ALL
STYLES.

'fi Great Savings.

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
WOMENS’ KIMONOS.
WOMEN’S Ml SLIN L NDKKWEAR.
WOMENS’ KNIT UNDER
WEAR.
( HILDRENS- WHITE AND
GINtJHAM DRES.SES.
WOMENS’ SUMMER SUITS
AND DRESSES.

Big Reductions.

CLAY & STAMBAUGH, Inc.,
PAINTSV1U.E,

KENTUCKV.

%

The Paintsville Post, edited by
Lum Wheeler and
owned by
John Wheeler is making a fight
Judge Kirk and charging
that he favors
corporations.
There waa never a bigger false
hood than this. The records of
the Court of Appeals show that
fudge Kirk has been reversed
number of times because he
refused to take oases from the
jurj' where the laboring
asking for damages. This
is a scheme these enemies of
Judge Kirk are circulating with
the hope of injuring him with
the laboring man. All the salary he has received since he has
been in office has been given to
charity and to the building of
churcbes and support of schools
and as a result he is a poor
today.

Don t Get Scared
IN WAR PRICES AND IN
FERIOR QUAUTY
lur Cletliing, Snoct.
I Children

B Ictveat

r,i’£riscj'a bava aa nwnalaalU lo

ind

Reedr-to-Wear
t mamrtacturera

FLEM SAMPSON.
What has Flora Sampson
done for the Republican party
that would entitle him
for Judge
of the Court of Appeals ?
He is a rich man and already
bolda an offlee as Circuit Judge
of his district
If he should
get the Domination for Appellate Judge THE GOVERNOR
OP KENTUCKY WOULD APPOINT A DEMOCRATIC CTRCUIT JUDGE IN HIS DISTMCT,
He 'kaa been elected and has al
most six full years to serve as
CircDit Judge with abcwt.to*
! salary as tkat of Judge of
the Court of Appeats.
Qualiftcatton and party loyalty should be considered when
naming a candidate for AppelUto Judge.
Judge Kirk is qualified and
Ua.l^plty to tbe Republican
^Bty has never been qwstioned.
Mb Dinncc mar leek lOT an kM*
AlsahOB^ ta ba etnalatad batoa
UW Rteate eWeUoL aoM et Unh
« wm ba drealsM )bm bw

'.'S’

MEN’S PAJAMAS.

prieea.

QUALITY, STYLE.

and
LOW

lharefara
PRICES

AND QUICK SALES IS OUR MOTTO.

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Business
Come and let us ‘Prove it
to You,
We are here to please you

Oppenheimer & Flax
THE LSAOINQ &LOTHI»ra ETO RE
OF THE mo SANDY V^LLg^-

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

mi

opening up mines over there. A ing at this place Sttnday. Aftw who has been at
large crowd of engineoB Idft services the ordinace of baptism Ohio. for the past year ^^
thru here Friday en r«uto to -hia
here last week with L. L. Trim was attented to.
Mrs. Fan Conley and her Ut- home.
ble, division engineer.
Everybody should go to the _
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Ox»l Clothes
For Hot
Weather
It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather----“Sure!" If you
insist on 3uffy,
furnacy woolens,
it's going to be
one hot summer.

No candidate em had a bet
ter recommendstlan from hi*
home people than Judge Kirk
has. The business men, the
countjr and district officials, the
and the min
Thos. J. Castle, of Ttaealka. isters alt recommend Urn to the
was taken to the hospital
voters of the district in addiIronton. O.. where be is taldn*
treatment under Dr. Martin^ for tion'to their
rheumatism.
tliey say that the reports being
The rooms over the Big Sandy circulated by the PaintsvUle
Drug Company will be used by Poet and Lum Wheeler are false
Green & Castle as a studio.
and unfounded and that they
sent them. These people who
endorse Judge Kirk know him
to be a man bf honor and ability.
Can the voters afford to pay at
tention to what a man like Luin
Wheeler would say in preference
to what the beat people of th'S
WHAT THE MT. STERLING section say of Judge Kirk.
BAR THINKS OF KIRK.
FOR JUDGE KIRK.
BAR AND OFFICIALS

Beolah CesUe. of TheaUut,
dauffbter of Baseom Castle was
taken to an Ironion, 0., hoqutal where an operation was per
formed. It is said she will re
cover.

CHAUTAUQUA A SUcfiWj.

The Chautauqua ctoaed'
day evening after a foug.
session here. This was the
for Paintsville and
t has proven a success. Large
irowds attended each meeting.
The program was exceptionally
jood and the people were well INCLUDING 16 BEAUTIFUL
pleased with the high class
PORTRAITS OF MOTION
;erUinment. Next year it will
be a better sucess.
PICTURE STABS.

MONTGOifiY

COUNIYFORKi

Off with that
heavy coat.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.

Korthcott-Tale-Hagy Co,

FACTS Ai FICTION

CHILDREN

Judge Kirk
Is A Winner

k.

